
Update to Parents - Thursday 7th May 2020 

Pupils without Digital resources 
Last week Welsh Government published the following information:

As part of the ‘Stay Safe. Stay Learning’ programme, the Welsh Government is working 
with local authorities to support digitally excluded learners during the current pandemic. 
A ‘digitally excluded’ learner is defined as a student who does not have access to an 
appropriate internet-connected device to participate in online learning activities from home. 
Local authorities, working closely with their schools, will utilise the funding to provide 
digitally excluded learners with repurposed school devices and 4G MiFi connectivity where 
required.  Replacement devices will then also be funded for schools out of the wider Hwb 
infrastructure programme. 
Schools are identifying digitally excluded learners by contacting parents and carers. 
Meanwhile, local authorities are identifying devices which can be repurposed with up-to-
date software. 

 If pupils cannot access a computer or internet please complete this form. 


https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?
id=Ug4_TzS3ZEGUCRtgHRR5k_s4znpk_gZIjePVOZEdNFNUQzdDUFVDUFNLVExLV0Z
HWkYyRjFHSTNQTS4u 

Video Message from Mr Jones, Headteacher. 
Mr Jones has recorded a short video message for pupils. In it he asks pupils to remember the 
75th Anniversary of VE Day on Friday May 8th. Pupils were also given information in last week’s 
Pastoral Matters. We hope you will all safely enjoy the VE Day activities this weekend. 

School website link: http://www.gowerton.com/blog/ve-day-2020/ 

Daily routine 
Although we have mentioned this already we cannot emphasise enough the importance of a daily 
routine. 

We are concerned to hear some pupils stay up until the early hours of the morning and sleep most 
of the day. Please can we encourage pupils to follow a more healthy daily routine.

It has also been brought to our attention that some pupils are meeting with friends or even having 
‘sleepovers’. This goes completely against Government advice. Please ensure pupils stay safe 
and social distancing is observed.


This short video is posted again this week and may help to advise pupils on getting into a daily 
routine.


https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/public/files/videos/
EEF_Supporting_daily_routines_during_school_closures.mp4


Engagement of pupils in their academic work 
As mentioned in the first paragraph, we understand that some pupils may be having difficulties in 
accessing the internet but we are concerned that some pupils in the last 7 weeks have not made 
any attempt to engage in their learning. Next week teachers, Heads of Year and Heads of Key 
stage will be phoning some pupils from year 10 and year 12 that have failed to engage in their 
work. If Year 10 and year 12 parents get a phonecall with a ‘blocked or private number’ it might be 
a member of staff trying to make contact. We also understand that some pupils or families may be 
unwell but we would need to know that information. 


https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3DUg4_TzS3ZEGUCRtgHRR5k_s4znpk_gZIjePVOZEdNFNUQzdDUFVDUFNLVExLV0ZHWkYyRjFHSTNQTS4u&data=02%7C01%7CLawlorK%40Hwbcymru.net%7Ce3c839a83b3d46b9572108d7f0d625fb%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637242674851584710&sdata=%2FvAqEYgmdgd%2BY%2BDzyMUqUsRYDuLJiTL4iYAxc3WRRDM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3DUg4_TzS3ZEGUCRtgHRR5k_s4znpk_gZIjePVOZEdNFNUQzdDUFVDUFNLVExLV0ZHWkYyRjFHSTNQTS4u&data=02%7C01%7CLawlorK%40Hwbcymru.net%7Ce3c839a83b3d46b9572108d7f0d625fb%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637242674851584710&sdata=%2FvAqEYgmdgd%2BY%2BDzyMUqUsRYDuLJiTL4iYAxc3WRRDM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3DUg4_TzS3ZEGUCRtgHRR5k_s4znpk_gZIjePVOZEdNFNUQzdDUFVDUFNLVExLV0ZHWkYyRjFHSTNQTS4u&data=02%7C01%7CLawlorK%40Hwbcymru.net%7Ce3c839a83b3d46b9572108d7f0d625fb%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637242674851584710&sdata=%2FvAqEYgmdgd%2BY%2BDzyMUqUsRYDuLJiTL4iYAxc3WRRDM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gowerton.com%2Fblog%2Fve-day-2020%2F&data=02%7C01%7CLawlorK%40Hwbcymru.net%7C9e756bbb87b34aab730f08d7f291e31f%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637244580696102111&sdata=aLTSve9k152TtrtLfEsRLNRf%2BQ8C6rq%2Bw5l0N3RkKxU%3D&reserved=0
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/public/files/videos/EEF_Supporting_daily_routines_during_school_closures.mp4
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/public/files/videos/EEF_Supporting_daily_routines_during_school_closures.mp4


Helplines  
There is information for pupils and 
parents that are finding it difficult 
to cope with these unprecedented 
circumstances. Some external 
agencies have also given helplines 
to phone if anyone if struggling to 
cope. These can be found on the 
main website under the heading 
‘Covid 19 Guidance-for the 
community’. The support on the 
website is being updated weekly.


Supporting the NHS and local community groups 
We continue to be involved in the production of visors and this week in 2 days 3,000 visors were 
produced and distributed to NHS Swansea at Morriston Hospital and local community groups.

Please follow us on Facebook and the school website to get the latest information. If you work for 
or know of anyone that needs visors please contact us. 


Exhibition of Photography  
As many of you may be aware each year we hold an exhibition of Photography, Art and D&T in the 
White Room at the Grand Theatre. As this cannot go ahead this year Mr Morgan has produced a 
‘virtual exhibition’ of the 6th form photography work. Please click on either of the links to view. 

Direct YouTube link: https://youtu.be/kbEH_0MmGfA 

School Website link: http://www.gowerton.com/blog/white-room-portfolio-2020/ 

And finally.....

If you have any issues or queries please contact Gowerton School on 873461. Please leave a 
message and a member of staff will return your call. 


Gowerton School hopes you and your families remain safe and well. 


https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FkbEH_0MmGfA&data=02%7C01%7CLawlorK%40Hwbcymru.net%7C3a0ee49c74fa4346d2bd08d7f24dbd7f%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637244288843057572&sdata=ATm4l%2B2Paw3hQ%2F6fbwDAD2LMqxLKOM4MucASRZ9nbak%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gowerton.com%2Fblog%2Fwhite-room-portfolio-2020%2F&data=02%7C01%7CLawlorK%40Hwbcymru.net%7C3a0ee49c74fa4346d2bd08d7f24dbd7f%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637244288843057572&sdata=6rvHNpewSg%2Bn1FFcFtQhQPpEwFpYQMJjBRD9IQQHVO8%3D&reserved=0

